# BOOKS LIGHT UP OUR WORLD

## BOOK WEEK – NEXT WEEK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday</strong></td>
<td>Library displays of shortlisted books – come and check them out!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Tuesday**  | *Tony Murphy – Cartoonist*  
Trinity students to Sacred Heart for author/cartoonist sessions |
| **Wednesday**| ~ Campfire stories around a fire pit with marshmallows and hot chocolate at lunchtime and recess  
~ Whole school performance of *Charlie and the Chocolate Factory*  
with Bunyip students visiting – **12pm, Fr Keogh Hall - all welcome** |
| **Thursday** | Make your own shadow puppets and use our shadow puppet theatre to tell stories – lunchtime & recess in the library  
**EVENING PERFORMANCE of Charlie and the Chocolate Factory**  
~ 6PM BBQ available, performance to start at 6.45PM, gold coin entry fee, popcorn and Wonka treats available for purchase!!  
ALL WELCOME! |
| **Friday**   | **Book Week Bonanza!**  
Grandparents’ & Special Friends’ Day  
**COME DRESSED AS YOUR FAVOURITE BOOK CHARACTER!!**  
9.30 – 10.30: Mass @ St Mary’s Church  
10.30 – 11.20: Open Classrooms  
11.20 – 12pm: Lunch in the library for visitors (please bring a plate to share) + Old School Games led by 4/5  
12pm – 1pm: Book Character Parade & Book Week Showcase in the hall (all classes involved!) |